WELCOME TO
IH EVENING SCHOOL
2019

Fun, flexible, focused.
Get the results you need.

General English
Focus on Conversation
Focus on Pronunciation
Focus on Grammar
Focus on Business Writing
Focus on Business Communication
Focus on Academic Skills
Focus on Conversation
Focus on Academic Skills
IELTS Exam preparation
Cambridge English Exam preparation
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GENERAL ENGLISH
General English classes are perfect if you work during the day, or for students who want to take extra
English classes in the evening.
Our evening course covers core English language skills with an
emphasis on improving your fluency and building confidence
when speaking English.
Before English classes begin you’ll be asked to take a short test at
www.testmylevel.com. This will allow your teacher to assess your
language ability and ensure that you are placed in a class that
provides the correct English language level for you.
Teachers are not restricted by following course books. Instead
they use their experience and knowledge to create personalised
courses which specifically address the needs and levels of the
students in the class. Students can also access class material
through our free online platform.

Levels offered: Beginners (A1) to Advanced (C1)
Course length: Minimum 4 weeks, no maximum
Maximum class size: 14
Minimum age: 16
Enrolment: Weekly (every Monday), starting January 7th, 2019
Time: 18.30 - 20.30
Fee: From £90
Plus a one-off registration fee of £30
All study materials are provided. There is regular personal
assessment with your English teacher and advice for self-study.

F O C U S O N ... C O U R S E S
Whether you are learning English for work or leisure, add one of our Focus classes to your General English
Programme to help you communicate more effectively. Take a Focus class to improve and develop your
confidence in a particular skill or language area. You can take separately or add to your General
English programme. Choose from:

Focus on Conversation
Our evening Conversation Classes are ideal for people living and
working in London who want to improve their communication
skills and focus on speaking. These classes are tailored to your
individual needs to help you feel more confident speaking in
many contexts. They focus on improving your communication,
for example by developing fluency, vocabulary, pronunciation
or strategies for conversation.
Level required: Intermediate (B1) to Advanced (C1)
Course length: Minimum 4 weeks, no maximum
Maximum class size: 14
Minimum age: 16
Start dates: 18.30 - 20.30 Thursdays, starting January 10th
Fee: £90

Focus on Grammar
On this course you will develop your range and accuracy of
grammar through a motivating range of activities and tasks.
Level required: Minimum B1
Course length: 8 weeks
Maximum class size: 14
Minimum age: 16
Time: 18.30 - 20.30 Wednesdays
Start dates: 9th January / 1st May / 4th September
Fee: £175
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Focus on Pronunciation
On this course you will practise and improve your English
pronunciation and intonation through a variety of stimulating
tasks and activities.
Level required: Minimum B1
Course length: 8 weeks
Maximum class size: 14
Minimum age: 16
Time: 18.30 - 20.30 Wednesdays
Start dates: 6th March / 3rd July / 30th October
Fee: £175

Focus on Writing
On this course you will develop and improve your writing
skills. Whether you need to write a report, an essay or a blog,
the teacher will design the course to help you communicate
effectively.
Level required: Minimum B1
Course length: 8 weeks
Maximum class size: 14
Minimum age: 16
Time: 18.30 - 20.30 Wednesdays
Start dates: 9th January / 3rd April / 2nd October
Fee: £175

Focus on Academic Skills

Focus on Business Writing

On this course you will develop a range of academic skills to
prepare you for the culture and demands of a UK university.
There is a clear focus on academic writing and language
development.

On this course you will develop your use of written English to
help you communicate more effectively in the workplace.

Level required: Minimum B1
Course length: 8 weeks
Maximum class size: 14
Minimum age: 16
Time: 18.30 - 20.30 Tuesdays
Start dates: 2nd April
Fee: £175
Focus on Conversation, Grammar, Pronunciation, Writing and
Academic Skills have a one-off registration fee of £30
Our Executive Centre also offer the following evening classes
focused on business English in small groups.

Focus on Business Communication
This course is for you if you want to improve your use of
international business English. You will develop your skill set
for higher-level communication and relationship building.
Level required: Minimum B1
Course length: 8 weeks
Maximum class size: 8
Minimum age: 18
Time: 18.30 - 20.30 Wednesdays
Start dates: 9th January / 1st May / 4th September
Fee: £450

Level required: B1
Courses length: 8 weeks
Maximum class size: 8
Minimum age: 18
Time: 18.30-20.30 Wednesdays
Start dates: 6th March / 3rd July / 30th October
Fee: £450
Both business courses have a one-off registration fee of £95

‘Teaching the Evening Business Communication
is energising as the course can be tailored to
the class, the class sizes are small, and the
attendees can go back to their workplaces
knowing they have the perfect scenario to
practise their newly learnt vocabulary/skills.
From writing, listening, meetings, culture and
small talk, there are a wealth of skills that are
taught from an English-speakers perspective,
building on transferable skills. From my point of
view (teacher), there’s nothing more satisfying
than a student coming and telling you they’ve
used a technique discussed and them getting
positive feedback on it! Job satisfaction 		
both ways!’
Julie Bestwick (Teacher, IH London)
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E X A M P R E PA R AT I O N
Get the results you need by doing an exam preparation course. We can help you prepare for IELTS or 		
Cambridge Exams; B2 First (FCE), C1 Advanced (CAE), and C2 Proficiency (CPE).

IELTS Exam Preparation

Cambridge English Exam Preparation

The IELTS exam is a good choice if you’re preparing to study or
work in an English speaking country.

There are three different Cambridge English Exams available:

IELTS is recognised as an entrance requirement by most British,
Australian, New Zealand and Canadian universities.
IELTS is also recognised by many employers and government
immigration agencies as a proof of English skills.
An IH London IELTS preparation course will help you get the
results you need for the Cambridge International English
Language Testing System (IELTS) examination.
Our IELTS preparation courses are made up of intensive lessons
focusing on the academic skills - reading, listening, speaking
and writing English - needed to gain the results you need from
the IELTS test.
Students must pass the Entrance Test to be accepted on 		
this course.
Students have access to class materials through our online
platform during their course.
Tuesdays and Thursdays: 18.30-20.30.
See back page for ‘Start dates’ information.
Courses length: 4 weeks
Fee: £195

First Certificate in English: B2 First (FCE)
Certificate in Advanced English: C1 Advanced (CAE)
Certificate of Proficiency in English: C2 Proficiency (CPE)
Cambridge English exams are recognised around the 		
world by universities, employers and national education
authorities. Prepare for them with an IH London Cambridge
Preparation course.
With great tuition and support from our experienced teachers
you will develop your speaking, grammar, listening, vocabulary,
writing and reading skills as well as strategies for the exam.
Students must pass the required Entrance Test to join this course.
Students have access to class materials through our online
platform during their course.
Tuesdays and Thursdays: 18.30-20.30.
See back page for ‘Start dates’ information.
Courses length: 8 weeks
Fee: £490
Plus a one-off registration fee of £30

Plus a one-off registration fee of £30

‘The way my teacher Darren approaches
different topics is great. He knows a lot about
grammar and current issues, such as politics
or economics. He monitored the progress
of each student. I have learnt a lot of very
useful vocabulary and I now feel much more
confident in my English.’
Benjamin Alvaro (Argentina)
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‘My teacher at IH London is nice. Michael has
a passion for teaching. I love how we catch
up on what other people in the class do at the
beginning of each lesson and how he helps us
to improve our English skills and find proper
words to use.
Thunyaman Wongsuwannakorn (Thailand)
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Cambridge English Exam Preparation Courses

‘Focus on’ Courses

January - March
Exam

Start date

Duration

Exam date

Course

B2 First (FCE)

08 Jan

10 weeks

Fri 15 Mar

4 weeks

£90

C1 Advanced (CAE)

08 Jan

10 weeks

Sat 16 Mar

10 Jan
Focus on
Conversation
Weekly enrolments
(Every Thursday)
Focus on
Writing
(Wednesdays)

09 Jan

8 weeks

£175

03 Apr

8 weeks

£175

02 Oct

8 weeks

£175

09 Jan

8 weeks

£175

01 May

8 weeks

£175

04 Sept

8 weeks

£175

06 Mar

8 weeks

£175

03 July

8 weeks

£175

30 Oct

8 weeks

£175

02 Apr

8 weeks

£175

April - June
Exam

Start date

Duration

Exam date

B2 First (FCE)

02 Apr

10 weeks

Sat 08 June

C1 Advanced (CAE)

02 Apr

10 weeks

Wed 12 June

C2 Proficiency (CPE)

02 Apr

10 weeks

Thur 13 June

June - August

Start date Duration Price

Focus on
Grammar
(Wednesdays)
Focus on
Pronunciation
(Wednesdays)

Exam

Start date

Duration

Exam date

B2 First (FCE)

18 June

10 weeks

Thur 22 Aug

C1 Advanced (CAE)

18 June

10 weeks

Fri 23rd Aug

Focus on
Academic Skills
(Tuesdays)

Duration

Exam date

£30 registration fee
Focus on Business
Writing
(Wednesdays)

06 Mar

8 weeks

£450

03 July

8 weeks

£450

30 Oct

8 weeks

£450

Focus on Business
Communinication
(Wednesdays)

09 Jan

8 weeks

£450

01 May

8 weeks

£450

04 Sept

8 weeks

£450

October - December
Start date

Exam
B2 First (FCE)

08 Oct

10 weeks

Sat 14 Dec

C1 Advanced (CAE)

08 Oct

10 weeks

Sat 14 Dec

C2 Proficiency (CPE)

01 Oct

10 weeks

Thur 05 Dec

£490 + £30 registration fee

£95 registration fee

IELTS Exam Preparation Courses

Start date

General English

Start date

08 Jan

4 weeks

02 July

4 weeks

05 Feb

4 weeks

30 July

4 weeks

05 Mar

4 weeks

03 Sept

4 weeks

02 Apr

4 weeks

01 Oct

4 weeks

30 Apr

4 weeks

29 Oct

4 weeks

04 June

4 weeks

26 Nov

4 weeks

£195 + £30 registration fee
No classes from 27th – 31st May
There will be a one week break between courses (except FCE, CAE, CPE courses).
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Start date

Duration

Price

Every Monday

Minimum 4 weeks

From £90

£30 registration fee

